
Simplifying care... at every touchpointMeet the doctors: Meet the patients:

Dr. Pamela Cheng
Primary Care Physician

The simple truth: 

Dr. Cheng wants to make the best clinical and 
cost-effective decisions for her patients. To help 
simplify the experience for her, and therefore  
her patients, we focus on: 

•  Data-driven technologies that remove barriers
to care - real-time, right in her office

•  Providing notifications about patient adherence
and clinical gaps in care

•  Improved access to patient-specific benefits,
including plan-preferred medications and
cost-saving pharmacy choices

Dr. Kevin Patel
Hematologist

The simple truth: 

Dr. Patel needs to know his patients are taken
care of outside his office, with information 
they need and support administering treatments. 
To help simplify his experience, we focus on:

•  Providing him faster, simpler prior authorizations
critical for specialty medications

•  Deploying concierge-level services from specialty
physician advisors and condition-focused
pharmacists

•  Helping his patients navigate their clinical,
financial and insurance needs

Katie Wright
Patient with Hypertension

The simple truth: 

Katie needs early interventions and personalized 
solutions that fit seamlessly into her life. She  
deals with so much, she needs simple solutions  
to help her:

•  Remember to take her medication
and get refills

•  Keep track of her blood pressure and
weight to avoid additional health issues

•  Care for her son and afford his specialty
medications

Devon Wright
Patient with Hemophilia

The simple truth: 

Devon needs extensive, continuous support  
to navigate life and treatment changes on the 
horizon – simple solutions that will help him:

•  Understand his condition and how to
manage it – guided by people who care

•  Learn how to administer his medications

•  Receive hands-on support for his family
who can keep him from experiencing life
from the sidelines

Photos and information provided are for illustrative purposes only,  
and do not represent real patients or members.

When Katie comes  
in for her check-up, 

Dr. Cheng can see her  
adherence rate within the  
electronic health record.

Dr. Cheng  
downloads the  

ScriptVisionTM app 
for convenient access  
to patient prescription  

information.

After seeing how  
their guidance  

benefits his patients, 
Dr. Patel puts a lot of trust  

in his Accredo regional  
pharmacists to help  

optimize dosing. 

Before writing a  
new prescription, 

Dr. Cheng reviews  
coverage information, 
PA requirements and  

low-cost options  
specific to Katie.

By collaborating with the  
Accredo Bleeding Disorders  

Therapeutic Resource CenterSM 
to manage Devon’s care, Dr. Patel has confidence 

that Devon will get his medication when he needs it, 
with the proper care to support his needs. 

An Accredo copay assistance rep 
helped identify and enroll Devon in a foundation- 
funded copay assistance program – making  
his medication affordable, where it may not  
have been otherwise.

Dr. Patel works with  
Accredo Physician Advisors,

in his office weekly, to ensure patients like Devon 
get their medication – expediting requests and 

mitigating administrative challenges.

A future  
gene therapy 
treatment 
offers Devon the
potential promise
of a cure.
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Don’t miss the rest of the story! Visit each station at EXP to find out more about how 
Express Scripts is simplifying healthcare for Devon, Katie and their care providers.

Katie fills her prescription 
choosing 90-day home delivery,
an easy and affordable option  
to make sure she always has her 
medication on hand.

Katie uses the  
Express Scripts® 
mobile app 
to easily refill her prescription 
and check her order status.

Katie gets connected 
with a smart blood pressure cuff  
and scale from Express Scripts to  
help simplify managing her health.

In-home  
Accredo nurses 
and nurse educators provide  
education and training to Devon’s 
family, coaches and teachers.




